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The Sudder Ameen held, that the decree was barred by lapse of time, as 18(59 
no effectual step had been taken by the decree-holder within three year8

 C h a h d i 

from thi 27th September 1830 to 3Jih August 1864, which was oonfirmod EAD NAUDI 
by the Ju'lge, on appeal. > • E A Q H C N TH 

An application was made for a review of the judgment, and the Jur]g© Iihak. 
held, that the decree was not barred by lapse of time, as the period during ^ 
which the decree remained under attachment, should be deducted from the 
calculation of the three years' limitation: He accordingly decreed the 
appeal. 

The judgment-debtor appealed to the High Court, on the ground that the 
poriod, during which the decree remained under attachment, should not 
have been deducted f roia the calculation of the period of three years; ^ 

Baboo Mati Lill Mookerjee for appellant. 

None for respondent. 
The judgment of the Court was delivered by 
B A Y L R Y , J.—We consider that the period for which the decree was under 

attachment, and was consequently in a state in which the decree-holder 
eonld exercise no due diligence, nor take any effectual proceedings in 
furtherance of his decree, has been properly deducted by the lower Appellate 
Court. 

The appeal is accordingly dismissed. 

Before Mr. Justice Norman anl Mr. Justice E. Jackson. 

FAKIRUDDIN MOHAMMED AHASAN (PLAINTIFF) v. M B C. J, 
PHILLIP'S (DEFENDANT)* 

Stipulation in Lease—Collections by Sezawal—Continuing Liability of ' 
Tenants. 

It was stipulated in defendant's lease that, on his failing to pay any 
instalment ofthe rent, plaintiff might appoint a sezawal to collect direct from 
the under-tenants. 

Held, that the appointment of such a sezawal did not determine defen
dant's lease, and that he was still liable for any deficiency iu the rent after 
the sezawal's collections were credited. 

I N this .case plaintiff sued defendant as isardar under an agreement by 
which defendant agreed to pay an aunuallrent of rupees 1.-246 in certain 
instalments, and in which it was stipulated that, on failure to pay any one of 
the instalments, plaintiff should appoint a seztwal to collect the rents from 
ryots, defendant paying th<> seztwal's salary. In Aswin 1273 (Septemberl866) 
plaintiff appointed a sezawal, who collected rupee3 919-5. A sum, of rnpees 100 

•Special spppeal. No 297C of 1868, from a decree of the Judge of Raj-
«hahye, dated the 12th June 1868, modifying a decree of the Deputy Collec
tor of that district, dated the 7 th March 1868. 
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1 8 6 9 W M * l s 0 Paid *y defendant for that year. This left a balance of rupees 
F a m u o d d i n 2 2 6 - l l - which amount, plus sezawal's wages (ropees 245), plaintiff sued to 
Mohammkd realise. Defendant's contention was that, as he had been deprived of pos-

'• J £ A * session hy the appointment of .a sezawal, he was not liable for any deficit in 
Ma. C. J. the collections. 
F H U U P M . The Judge held that the defendant was not liable for any arrears accruing 

subsequently to Aswin 1273, when the lease was virtually determined by the 
appointment of a sezawal. It was (he held) for plaintiff to show clearly that 
the collections nade under his orders did not include any on account of prior 
months. This he had not done; and crediting the collections to the eralier 
kista OF the year in due order, the Judge found that up to Aswin there bad 
VIEEN N O deficiency in the rent for which defendsent could be held liable-
The cases relied on by the judge were of Mr. J. Dalrymple v.Bhajan Sana 
(1) and Anundmoyi DJiya v. KhirodhurHoldar (2). 

Mr R E Twidale for appellant. 
Baboo Iswar Chandra Chuckerbutty for respondent. 
On special appeal, the following judgment was delivered by 
NORMAN, J-—The Judge is wrong, aud there must be a remind- The 

case is an ex eedingly simple one. The defendant took a lease from the 
plaintiff from 1270 to 1275, at a rent of rupees 1,200 a year. There was 
a provision in the lease that, if the rents were not paid, the plaintiff would 
be at liberty to appoint a sezawal and make the collection himself, and the 
defendant was to appoint a person to see that the collections were duly made, 
and the accounts properly kept by the sezawal. 

The rents of 1273 not having been paid, the plaiutiff appointed a sezawal 
and made considerable collections. 
(1) Before Mr. Justice Rallies, Mr- Judge quotes the precedent of this 
Justice Bayley, and MrJustice Steer- Court at page 757 of the decision 
M E J DALRYMPLE (PLAINTIFF) ftf 1 8 5 7 }" ""PP 0 '* t h j , s , v i ! w -* n , , . r . « T o T n A ,n„™.., M .ri The special appeal is, that the U B H A J A N S A H A ( D E F N D A N T ) ^ s p f£f a l | y p r c j v i d e d f o r 

" In this case the plaintiff sued to the management of the tenure in the 
recover a balance of rent, on) the mode adopted by plaintiff on the 
averment that his lessee having occurrence of any default on the 
defaulted, he appointed a sezawal to p a r t of the lessee ; that therefore the 
collect the rents, and the sum now precedent is not in point, and the 
claimed is the difference between the Judg's decision wrong, 
amount collected by the sezawal and We have referred to the leasee,, 
the amount of rent as per the lessee's which, in the usual terms provides 
kabuliat. The Judge has held that, for the deputation of a sezawal; ' as 
as the sezawal was allowed to keep allowed by law.'on the occurrence of a 
possessiou of the tenure for several balance ; and as the law only contem-
years until the expiry of the lease, plates such occupation of the pro-
the tenant cannot be held responsible prietor during the current year, we 
for any deficiency in the collections hold the lessee cannot be considered 
whilst under the management of the as contemplating more. We reject 
plaintiff's agent, the sezawal. The the appeal with cobts. 

(2) 2 W. R) Act X. Rul.,4G. 
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The Judge supposes that, hy the appointment of a sezavfal, the plaintiff 1869 _ 
evicted the defendant and turned him out of the land demised; consequently K A X I K U D D I N • 

he held that the plaintiff could not be made liable for the arrears of rent which MOHAMMKD 
AHA&AH 

accrued subsequently to the appointment of the sezawal in the month of e 

Aswin 1273; and as the collections made by the sezawal exceeded the amount ME. C. -T. 
of rent due np to that date, the Jndge was of (pinion that there was nothing PHILI.IPM4 

in respect of which the plaintiff was entitled to a decree in this suit. We 
think that in this suit, which is a suit for rent under Act X of 1859, the plain* 
tiff is entitled to a decree for arrears of rent, at the rate of rupees 1,200 pet 
annum, as claimed in his plaint Prom the total rents which were originally due 
must be deducted what the plaintiff has received on account of those rents. 
In order to see what w ŝ ihe amount reabVd by him and applicable to thj> 
satisfaction of his claim, we must take not the,grots rents collicted from the 
ryots by the sezawal, but the net profits, that is to say, the realization less 
what in this case called the " wages of the sezawal," or, in other words, 
the cost of collection. The ultimate balance of tbe account is the rent due to 
the plaintiff. 

The two cases referred to by the Judge do not show that a lease is avoided 
by the appointment of a sezawal. In the latter case, which was an Act X suit, 
the plaintiff sought to make the defendant responsible for fraudulent conduct 
on the part of the sezawal vt ho had apparently embezzled rents collected 
by him. In the case in 1862, the plaintiff bad kept a sezawal for a length of 
time, and treated the teuure as having been resumed by him. 

In the present case the sezawal was making tbe collections under the inspec
tion of the defendant himself; aid it is clear that, by the original contract, 
the parties intended to treat the interest of the dtfendant as continuing, not
withstanding the appointment of the sezawal. 

The case is remanded to be re-tried with reference to the above remarks. 
The appellant will get his costs of this appf al. 

Before Mr. Justice Loch and Justice Mitter. 

SHIB JATON ROT (PLAINTIFF) «. PANCHA.N A N BOSE AND O T H I B S 

( D E F E N D A N T S ) * „ „ „ . V ' 1869 
Declaratory Decree-Act VIII. of 1859, s. 15. May 10. 

Where a defendant resists the plaintiff's title, he cannot afterwards object 
that a suit for a declaratory decree will not lie. g s a A M 0 

THE plaintiff sued, under seetion 15 of Act VIII. of 1859, for a declaration 1 6 B , L - ^ 8 2 

of his right and title to certain lands, which he stated had been wrongly sur
veyed in villages not belonging to him, but of which be wa? still in possession. 

*Special Appeal, No. 1371 of 1868, from a decree ofthe Judge of Jessore, 
dated the 11th March 1868, reversing a decree ofthe Subordinate Judge of 
that district, dated the 29th December 1867. * 




